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THE BANK 
- i r that 
& BACKS 
m U r T H E 
liFAfMEfl 
a s r 
M U K K A V , K E N T U C K Y , rUL ' t t iDAJT. M A Y 8. )»17 V O L . as. N O « •T 00 ran Y K A R 
year shall not exceed its incorjn1, 
and overruled previous opinion-*, 
under which counties had been 
disregarding in their computa-
tions fixed charges, like salaries 
and the maintenance of public 
buildings. 
" l o order that there may t e 
no room for future misunder-
standing or doubt." said the 
State Univerfily Statute Upheld. 
Fair Grounds, which have been 
offered to the governor for that 
expenses in fixed charges of the 
county for the year, and tbe dif-
ference between this sum and 
tire rom of the income and- reve-
nue for j hgyea r is the only am-
ount against which fiscal ecrorta 
are authorized to create indebt-
elaessr so that when tfce end c-f 
"the year coWffTThrj iucuiiie and 
rav«Bue for the year 4tili.be.iui-
ficient to pay the indebtedness 
In that year, as well as the ti^eri 
current expenses"and no indebt-
edness wilt be left over. " 
If, from some unforeseen con-
tingency, the court said, there-
is not sufficient revenue to pay 
left unpaid goes overw inter the 
next year .amLlnufiLhe consider-
ed as part of the indebtedDee* 
of that year to be covered by the-
income for the year. 
Obligations of counties incur -
r e d under previous opinions 
without first subtracting from 
the anticipated revenues t h e 
amount of fixed expenses are to 
be treated as valid debts, the 
court said, but in the future tht-
income must cover all expendi-
tures, unless the people vote an 
additions! indebtedness as pro-
vided for in the constitution. 
"TWfe maimer a'.ud of roads and 
bridges is not to be considered 
as part of the (Tired governmen-
ta' expenses, and the State aid 
for road building may'be iocUid-
ed in the county's assets for the 
year when the coui.ty has com-
plied wt th a!" tire requit*mwtsr 
and is entitled and certam.to re—, 
ce ive a def in i te por t ion o f "the* 
State-aid fund.. As to this point 
in the suit the coĵ irt directed 
that th^ fiscal court show that i t 
is ent i t fer jo a^iiffinite portion 
of the Stat^aid fund by con>-
forming to all the requirements 
of the law "before it can list tfee 
State aid among its assets. 
F A R M E R S A N D M E R C H A N T S B A N K 
1 ' • • / MURRAY* KENTUCKY , . •. . — — 
SAFE Y SOUND : SOLID 
j g '. ' in'' 11 11 I * ^—IT7 ' - ~ - : r ' - 1 •><•.. •---' - . . -« • • ' J • •• ';.. . . • - • ' •'• • • ' • f - , 
D I U E G T O U S i G O, o i n i l ' >. M. T . Morris, G. B . Ful ton, C*.B. Broach. H. t . I ulron, P. k. Houston and T. J . H e n s l e ; 
THTT A D M I N I S T R A T I O N B I L L G O E S 
THROUGH BOTH BRANCHES 
WITH A HUSH. 
W I L L R U S H N E W A R M Y P L A N S 
Sanita Approves By • Vote of 81 to 
B— Houss Standi 397 to 24 Whan 
Vote la Polled—Miao Rankin 
Voted For It. 
— Washington. By an overwhelming 
majority both the senate and house 
psased the admtnistrattnu hill to raise 
a war army by selective <lr.irt 
Tlie l lHa l ra l t i a lU IIPOUI hi Into llnu 
behind the-htH many aenatora and rep-
resonlatlics a l io had fnnght tor ths 
t d m w f ' system tintli_rouled by da-(Copyright j 1—Beetle at me Mlncoia, l,otin Island. government uviutiiui lleld. alumlng some <>r tin- muehlnc* iit>««iiih1c<l 
JUB'BtiW lulbgum Jual BBttl. ? l l t »S Still} KIIIUM-HI. a gTrtOUSirar, ®B$Br Cirtlege nnd Oxford, w t m t s 
organising the mohlllxiitlon of atndenl*• M gtrla' college* for the Nirtlatial-Eeagn** for Woman'* Service. ^—• 
The Hungarian faunae ot. parliament at Mndapaet, tn which > lty tburo-fcas-buun revolutionary riming. ̂  4 'Ihu 
machine gnn mount Hwi nlC'l by Wlll*e M. Lawrence uud offered to the government; It la abuuu operating at 
HO degrees f o tA r f onae agnlnst ulrplitlic attack. 
etatve defeat of volrtnteer mi^ iidfitenla 
earlier In the.day In tKjtfi houKi-n. 
Tbo'srl intr, whli ' lrmtd vtrletl down 
tha volunteer plan, 69 to IK, panned 
the bill by a vote » f M to R, In ,tlie 
bouse the vote agalust the volunteer 
WEST POINT CADETS OF 1917 CLASS GET DIPLOMAS tha Mil Itaelf ptmsed was 397 to 24 
As passed by thenenate t h f f ' m e a s w 
provides for the draft of men between 
the ages of 21 and 27 years, while In 
thn house uciumre the ago l imiu are 
fixed at 21 nnd 4'V This and lesser 
dlacrepanclea will bo thrashed out -in 
conference sp the Kltl may be In the 
hands of Uis jircstiJenr /is nntdtty n* 
possible The war department -already 
has completed plans for carrying It 
Ifltn effort. N 
Senators wbo voted against the bill 
were: i>*-;r*e-r:tt.s.. 
"ilcatiB, tlofaSu^G rouna and.LaFotlettc. 
Total. S. 
Senator Tjmtnrnan Of MfMtV«lpj>!, 
' 'denww ; »f mm* r-xrrr^d fnrtn-vMfrfe 
his own Yeque*l. He 'd id not givo a 
reason. - • 
The - representatives who voled 1 n 
the negative were: Republicans, .Ba-
con. Hayes, King, f-aPnilett?. taindco 
of Minnesota. Mason."Xfttoiiil. "t»« arers 
[ IVWViTatsXfBurnetf Church. Clark of 
j rwfiui i . t lotjitiui. i'iii»k>] mi;'. IUII ' III-
BRITISH ADMIRAL E X P L A I N ^ W H V PRESS CENSORSHIP DOES NOT 
U-BOAT MENACE IS NOW INCLUDE , SUPPRESSION OF 
P R E S E N C E C A N B E D E T E C T E D N O I N F O R M A T I O N T O E N E M Y 
Object of Censor Board Will Be To 
Prevent Mlfltary Data Bsinfl Sent 
To E MHI ies of Governrwent. 
Level Htaded Gunnera On Armed 
Vs jee l * fcart Pat 'Them Easily-
New -Dev -- Gives Wsrn^pg 
' Of " <0p?oach. ^ Will Censor CaBTefNews. 
Washington, — German submarines Washington —The J j d i of nnt'fpa-
pers to i T I I H ' I B S a i l s ur piiiiriya o4 tlie 
government . or Its representatives 
-would remain unchanged:, but a liml 
tatton would be--placed -upon 'prtkitca-
tion of Information regarding the ntv 
tioual defense,-such ^as is prohibited 
bjr presidential frofiamatl<*t nnder 
the terms'of the espionaip' bill as 1* 
to the.health of the world and ttr the 
cause of the entente nations. New de 
vices r s v r Wtcn prrtortpd and 's f f l t 
are being perfected which will detect 
the presence of th.-. C-boats, and- aid 
materially fn their dcstructlcB. A !*o 
tlie genera inarming of merchant ships 
STi- to German 
•JUdlclafy' "coftfl i ittW. , |'ntrk. tinrrtmir Hr-trani Hn<?41--storj. 
^ubtlcalloli Of Tiflinraned Informs - ' * Shcryflad. ?l;s?6n f re -
tlon would be punishable by a fine oftT3T>Hiom»7! nnndan. pocinii^i. i.on.ton 
»!f,n00, ittprlsciiment for -10 years, o r j Itoth eetiatc and house a ^ f l M 
brrfHr - _ v ^ ati.cndiiu-i:La which wilj g r e a t ^ lu-
-K2*eae * im» -on--aU .cablca. touching, . o i i u i f l ! ' " i'-'T • ' ' • • i^ . - i •». rt S S B 
tiw United Stales aod-uw telegraph, tha w.u. T^cjbou • i iu i t i i -n wuold 
•UTOgtaer. " ^ ; ' 
Thia rav nT hmyV waa held out by 
Rear Admiral Dudley. R. 8. de Chair 
of the British * a r commission. In Jiis 
ftrol Interview at: .WJshlnxijjB.. 
uraliy, tbe ednltral. what waa bn. 
Ing clone In tl.w tt'ny o f invcuUl 
make thelr^ay J.:u a tuonlh. and titat 
approved by the senate would fix It at 
<29 a menth. Tbe present pay is only 
$16. 
Among the amendmcnta adopted in 
tho senate was one which would per-
mit Cot Roosevelt to.recruft a volun-
teer.. force fgr service in FfaiU'6. A 
similar proposal bad" heen rejected by 
cannot be stated, but progress is con-
stant. 
"Does that mean the submarine will 
In the future be driven from the seas 7" 
and telephone lines into M«*rlco is be-
ing established by executive order. 
Regulations formulated jointly by tha 
state, war, navy and Justice depart-
SeeretMry of \Vnr Raker ui .r- lotu -hJ-H.HMI- ' . . j i i .-: i i-, i> -t tlie CI'HN* <»f l- ' l7 tit I r<>i,.i Mu.tjii;. ni-iulcmy, 
and, nbore, the review of tbe ciolt'lK by >lr. linker. Major ticncnil Scott nnd others. Tlie class was graduated two 
months enrllcr than usual owing to the war. s-— —: a_ 
be was asked. 
"Not necessarily that far." was tlx, 
reply, "but 1 am confident that It will 
be sufficiently efficacious to tak** care 
,ments and tbe new comnilttee'on pub-
lie Information were approved by the 
representatives of thd various wire 
and eaWe e-^mpanles. 
The cable censorship off ices will be 
a f ^ f e w Tork, K(-y "W. -r, r igveSlon 
AMERICAN DREADNAUGHT NEW MEXICO IS LAUNCHED 
of the German submarine" menaccj" 
Admiral "de Chair ta"ll--'d frankly the 1^'T'y. ratlc leader K o . ..-
It) and Chairman Dent of the military .gbout the submarine menace as a and San Francisco, where tjte cables 
commlft. -, w!.o had Ta\"i>rfll tfre vol-
unteer system, all voted fur tbe draft 
bill on the final ^11 • ii! Kt-publi.an 
' Ijcnder Msrm -alifco >\-ts f r . orrTrd in -thre 
whole afld of-his experiences while -t 
command of his. squadron patrollins 
touch. The navy will direct the cable 
work, probably with civilian- censors, 
W f l t the s m y KiU control tlie com-
"hi'unicatioa lines ln'.o Mexico 
the Nofth Sea. Hfl also smaslied-a j e t 
ldcs—ttat j i i s feast«I"¥e>>aF8Wy TIBt ; 
afflrmatlve, a s V j - Miss itanklh, whir 
Breviausb'^fcad voted with (he »< iun-
ships are halpiess beioru sabmariuu 
' MlaCM. ' " - ' — 
"Naturally, darknes- ^iies the sub-
marine an "sdvaniarc," safil the ad-
mical. "but. j thlnk It has V-'eii greatly 
. exaggerated. Tbf Submarine nrost 
C 0 3 C to the surface to lanneh Its tor. 
pedd. Tbe lori-'sio itself leaves a 
' phosphorescent ,*treaY In the water, 
if your gun crew la fully awake and 
watchful, you Stan.I a fair. c*i»nce of c 
j potting the snbmarlne. 
v, Ge rman submarines do not- like 
armed ithlps W e have not lost enany 
armed ships in the last year, not b ' .ir 
ly so many as is popularly supftosffl, 
The.r a ie iea>lBLMiui arnu'd-shtps one -
" going for the unarmed neutrals." 
It wonl i be Inferred from Admiral ) 
de'CharTs dTsrnVsIon of the submarine 
M E N A C C " T B A T " R A S F A N N - F C A S T A K F ' N ^ A C 11 
destroyed more I'-boats f l » n _ is gen-: 
praily known. H " s - i ' - . t h e pblice of 1. 
ta- r adijofcaies. S T E A M E R F I R E S O N U - B O A T 
S P A I N W I L L B A Q K U P N O T E Shell From Teddy RooseveH Puts 
Ope Submarine Out of Com-
mssslcn. Notifies Germany That She Wii l Not 
' Tolerate Jhe Subt^ianne War 
fare Henceforth. i 
Paris.—The Marquis i'rKkO. Va j 
n^w premiT. ^ r f a r e s mat T<^atn ran j 
Dot adopt neoir3lity when r<s » ' i H o r 
and IntefosU are lnvalved. In^M.ii-
Lally ifae premier intimated-taat nifj 
administration was ,prepatcd lo® sup-
poi% the vieorous note s<Tit ti» C.-r-
nutny by Count koaiannnes, his yrft do-
ia respect to tbe aq&wiarlpo î -
Londoa.rrCapt. Rice, of the Aineri-
} C A A V S T E A M S H I P WHURU LAA 
arrived at a British port, reports that 
the Mongolia- had firtH the tit^L-^im.. 
of the war, afad Sunk Gtsrman sub-
OTBFine, ThB marines had naru^d tlie 
^u^ tiiat did the work Teddy Itoose 
. .. 
The naval gunners on Do»rd made a 
-cjean hit-at" l.eH'O yardii.-- The pen— 
scope was seen to be shattervdr -
The ^nbn^rine, -e^ptr- Rice said, 
was "abont to attack the «reat liner 
.tn Pnt ish.yaterB." H e thvj-c 
I. .i- • -« ! -.it-etj 'St'iVtfs dr^rrrn'FiHiiyli' • \« ^ M < \ i cu. y._ltlt.:.i .. • s > j. > • u, I It 11 u v u l \iofHl«y.'nn»l 
Ml-^ MrtrL-an i C. l>v daughter nf the l;Llefr»t>ivnitif !>•• win* mi> Its Th«- M. \i.;t s<*u>r 
-Khtft of tlie.Idnho.-tuifier. CtiiiJ?truction nt CamUeu. N. J.. and the JUistiLssippia recentj^- iuuucJte<t lit N* wjMert, NYw-s. Va. 
Hhe will dmve a dlsplncenuJiT <.f tons nnd n spr»-d nf L'l fcn<'t'*. - H t t amittTtn-nf \riH of inrh j^n* . 
P rd f t f e r rrietD t i quoted as aaylngr 
urraVitr is nut a .>h4 
the jyiint-ry - nut a*k<pt li^ilfatrty 
as aa Idea- and'ob^ - t ^ t fhe e ^ f 
of its honor aud inYt ra -i. Tjiti=e who 
BRITISH COMMISSION IN WASHINGTON GUARDING WHITE HOUSE 
wast absol'it-ly no douM that t!.- I ' 
boaOras biL and t£a.l there yas every 
tha ik l l ish adulralty- is not to give 
out fiKur.-s- on 1,-r ^a^iuarino chasini:. ilrwotT at a; y pre.- do not 
luywi. 
The Amertran' l-'ICimenip Mougolia.j was observed to the lctler.^--
a m f f l of tons, owned by the 
!nt* feaHofal Morraaiga - g a f ^ -
piny,' je*r an .^jrcrtcanr'porf for I-on FK jHT ING FRENCHMAN CHEEREC M E X I C O . M A Y F O L L O W , 
SfVS A f T T T. on her "second I f lp sISc* 
<Vrniany"a submarine declaration of Greatest'Rrteptton Jo aeveral Joffre 
Silice Days of Lafayette. Late News Dispatch _rrom Monterey 
Suggests Course. 
Washington — Through f i v e a.%il.i 
limes of^"ch"wrliic' An.HI feat: cftlienr. 
L IBERTY LOAN OE 1S17. 
trad powers within a l e * seeks ai-tl de-
elar^ aa al iiln e—a ill, tha entente 
flag-aravinc. shriekine. hy-ierioal wp Htataey Will Thus Record the BlgJJea^ ' 
With Allies. j 
Washingttm.—The great loan wjilch ; 
t h e . II- I - a : t o RSIAS BJ" *• 
-the bond Issue so-in fb t>e anacwiced 1 
! Adoo' announced. offiViaTiy deaittnated j 
as ' the iibertv loan of 1»17." 
I , This i sn i t i f i i ; elf jucd l y Mr ^fC-'j-
. A&oa becan^ tire muueyMertved.from 
fhe loSn w w v s spent, to the ;.'-t dol- ' 
lar, th^tbe Sght which democracy is ' 
alll-S. - . * • ' 
The attitude of the various govern-
AFCMBR- A-Î FL. * L * ~ I . I A IN I T: ^ >... _ RT.^J • U Y-TH^1! iipwi'̂ wfw ninMit» Hiiyjyw TTT*TT 
have rei-i-l\ ed ordersf Trmw--hlgh^r-ups 
ternatianai friendsiup 1H9 y e a j j eld. 
roda Joseph JotlttL f ield marshal ot 
northwestern "boundsry the hero-o f 
the i iarbo waj^wee 'ed with an enthu-
sissrtc (ennlneness of auli M i a ^ f l t t . 
as has come" m few vjsilQTS Ateer-
ira- spin "in si I i b e bsjl i iaiit. i lstcrr of 
America and to no soldier of Prance 
aim a tha ii a vs. oL Lalayeya. - V -
lately weie biudwi-t-ia their antf-Ainer*. 
b-ar 'slk > t v g - d e » 'liip. d a fni 'ml l ; 
fueling t o r . n l e r u . - i t . - ..f-
fit i,g ia>r««ss. d Jinii^'lf to the. corvea-
p*.n li nI " '.Ve must be fr l . ::i] now. as 
we Meti.-an-t wiTl'ncht WITh Vft* Ano-rl-
ears'tnst-rsid of agamet yoiT" "V 
GERMANS CLAIM VICTORY. Mrs.' Funston plea. r. Act Op Food Situation. 
Weihtnstuiu-siJew«te4V'. Ririlins of 
Vers -orae.i he senate.agr.cuitu-
rai fnmmltlee.to pice immediate assu 
rajs- v-i Vi- U<e farpie^.ut laeor and « 
r ^ t i l n .uaT r f f f ftr cfn- ,sin'pi®dut!u.. 
FftfltorU, Kan.—Mrs FL U runi 'on. 
imti^r o f . tUe'.ist^ i l c . - Tr»-.A-rl. k 
nn/' in.' died fit the hom'e of her 
t --Fhe » e i r . e i ^ . .. — 
S « i B r i t i s h " W e a v T ^ T l n » 
cuccesafur Attacks. 
. XerUn I >-ta l.-nfti-J —Afrer a hat 
i l « i^C-iti- i M i j J . 
m1jn-< s v t W y l e ' e a W . T T F c CjnTTtrtt" 
•ftrti attempt tn ptnrre tncir trnes. near 
Arna" The British fo fccd" tWir w.iy 
into JU- fg ian ad\an. i -.pu».lion>- ^U-
^eysr " * — W B « ' | > r but 
th'* Gefini^n'S drove Ibem "Va* 
where exempt in the i o » i . e t , A i l a u » 
ao-ti« belie. 
Austin. T i V ? . — • ' t a t , " 
Jatfen <4"P»ed fn-tas awa f e r,ov F»1 } OWtutc**..CBCa.- The c a m t o u s e nf 
gyson transmitted .to the ^gialatu-' . Oliinrtcee count; now under consimo-
•a , q a ies<nunirr.rttrr thus- Auon. ls Br.anced by an-J»J]an w » 
sum of $1 be appropriated for nrtin. "Ritlw . Vis'C*. >. ars old 
tha purpoke at border1 protection Tl itt-I i her guardian She 'bfflifiit th* 
and u> pigment the nations: guard ntlr* WS i l I s f y? a r p i X , M A \ 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D O E R M U R R A Y KV 
8tant« r ' » War Proalamatioll. 
iiuv Hlaniey issued kla ftrat war 
pn»-lan»tii»a urging upon all t itiseae 
bar and (heir g o t ,*..« — inq •«». 
thla: the bonest i>rl<l* of a auuiae » 
b*I.ig ftulsc ti ffudf i.iiSTi " ' 
, ^l le TOtfTS av iv TTTT ' I t l f : ' -
"She's t'ulliiK lu-r heart or I * 
" I ' I >..11 thiuk Iw ku» ivuilj Urokts 
with tierf* 
"Prolmbly not Hlie kfriwn l i ' i ' w 
Inir: tlmt'a pll." 
"Sometimes I have wondered—* 
"H» hirve othee*. she mightn't ta 
ho hara. of course. Ilut um"tiK aT-mil ny 
there la bound to Iw uuo now aud than 
who—who hint quite—" 
m»'-liewilMti-«l; Ml a losa foe a woes. 
at KaiituUv I U i iuurluti<. dull la AM 
as .presented nrthe rarosninen-
del Ions of the Agricultural I 'onimisaloB 
fur National Ijuleuae, whkh hu uuotea 
He was a famous man who had lost 
himself through fear, but found 
courage in an inspiring woman's love at length, aatt requesting tnlninters ot 
the gospel gt their services to call at-
tention to the in1*!! for unlvaraal serv-
ice in the plan uutllltad. ' 
Simullalleous nasa maatlBga la all 
the county-eeala .probably will be call* 
ed later. Lai tars have been aant to 
all UM bankers in K&lucky. asking 
FIRST »TJP IS TAKEN BY M. M 
LOGAN, WHO CALLS CONgER-
ENCS o r ATTORNEYS. Mary Roberts Rinehart 
tells the atory IL. .... 
Ihein to meet with tttate Itaiiklng Com-"Old ji.u—did you ever think ovar 
tbrftrouWe with Mini I'nge SIHIUI tba 
•ftedlctnoal That woulii have M a 
eaay, and like fief-7 ~ ' '; 
"tttic-hntes MtssTftlge, of rinirso. bat 
I hardly think— U Uinta true. It waa 
nenrly nm titer." 
tttH we f t two voices, a young una, 
mlsalonar Oaorge 0 . Hpeer and tha 
commission In Ixiiitarllle. 
Mu* Imd ri-ueUed that point tlurt of-
vttrs In oil relationships In-tween men 
ami women : when things must either 
go forwnril or go buck, hut ohuhoT te-
tiuiiti us they are. The '•muli'lnn had 
The proclamation of Gov. 8tanlajr 
followa. Alleged Violations of tha Anti Truat 
Law Are Heportsd—Probe Is Pro-
video"By Bejetit Art of Keotuafcy 
Senate. 
S I D N E Y L E A R N S S O M E V E R Y P A I N F U L T R U T H S AND F E A R 
E N T E R S D O C T O R M A X ' S S O U L 
To the poople of the State of Ken-
tucky. greeting 
While removed from the actual Scene 
of conflict. we ar» none tbe le»s at war 
—a conflict which has embraced tha 
d ia led for the Inst three luouiba. U 
.V*a*|»eruted the luuu. 
. As m mutter lif .liLcU U'ilaun J»nW ii-'i 
go ahead, l t i e altiintloiMsflb Cnrlotla 
hull lieeome tense, irritating.* l ie felt 
thnt she »to<>d rendy to block any nerve 
HR IIIIUII1. HI. vn.iild liol go buck, iiiid 
he dured not go forward. 
If Kidney WHS pusrliil, she kept II 
bravely to litrself. In lier little foouf 
A mysterious Stranger, K. I/'Moyne, ttikes a room nt the Png » 
home. fire«iTefl>?rr^Tiy Fmney/fier mother.Amiii. n ud Her Aunt llnr-v 
rlef, a fashionable dn'SsmtikiT. Through the Influence of I 'r. Max 
Wllaoa, a brIHtant ywnng surgeon smitten with her charm, Sidney 
becomes a''hospital nun^e. K. loves her from a dlwtti'ioe; e » «loee 
erratic J<i» brummond, an old schoolmate. At Ihe l,...|.Hul Wiluey 
tiiukea the iicijualuluiice' of Cnrioitu Harrison, wlio has heeiWOT—» 
collier. Kidney's i lium, Christine l.nri-nr. nuirrles 1'ulmcr Howe, a 
young society r:ike Mini they hike rii'iiti with the I'ngea. y o w o 
tu in» traU«r 1U« l itUW Ills w i n brokou lu u >o>-rl4l»« M 4 M 
ninrji i l i i i i i j Iwaenfoiii, tita chnuffenr, is tnrntty trart. Ktilnsj-'s mother 
illea. Itoclor Wjln.HI illmoyi-FA Hint l/»*Moyiie Is u fuMTIIUW bwHnr K'l-
Wurdes, living lnciii:lilto, and keeps the secret, t'urlottii llarrtsiin' 
poisons Johnny, n pntlent In the hosjgtal, ami puta the hlitnie on Sld-
l ie i . Lhrlsllue, secretly giliulrlim K.. aoka him to warn BIdney agnliist 
lioetor Wll«. i i , who, she tlilnka would prove untrue to the girl If ho 
Innrrleil Lux." tt i'ii n tills iDStiiltdient opens, K, Is trying to 
expluln- to Ocleatloo why be can't Interfere In Mux and 8id> 
ncy's iiffalra. " _".; " 
•H'wrloHa, 
dclitlnl." 
CHAPTER XVII—Continued, 
" I think jroti enn Understand,*' enld 
IC. rather wearily, "thnt If I ran-d less, 
^ chrUilue, It would La vualvr to Intor-
After nil. %'hrlsilne hod known this, 
or surmised it, for weeks. Ilut It hurt 
like n freih atnh In an old wuund. It 
was kVwb"*p "ke «M»lilJl{l«r JLimuwi 
"The diwlly hnrd'thlttg. of rrmrse. I » 
ta sit by-uiid see tilings hnppt nlng that 
one—that one would naturally try to 
prevent." 
~t don't liT'tlit i' tlmr-ynw linie n t ' 
wayabtivn of those w ho ouly atmid and 
wait," wild Christine. "H"met Hoe, K^ 
when you kn«t»- me I^RorSnd IBfd too 
belter, rWTiut you to tell mo ubout It, 
Will f o a f ------^ : , -
"Tlj.-re's very little to tell. I held 
a tru--t. When I discovered that I 
•ens'uiiflTTo h-.lil thiit irdSTTttiy tniifa'Piy 
lUMe* tviiHitely but le*-. deeply cua-
ceiTldl over tlrace Irving. 
"itutTicrTmull.' waa to be foi -heraclf-
toor t « i the day'after her appuluttuenf 
to the operating room, slie bud.ber 
liJiniallilar, jind when, nf iern rrstltrw 
rttgm. she went to her Ut'W Stlttiriii.'tt" -
wus to leuru thut lVII«m hml been 
called out of tlie d t y la consultation 
and would nut oitcfute that duy. 
O'llnrn would take advantage of the 
free nftcrnoon to run In-aome odds and 
ends of cases? 
T q f f l t : T lmrs trir.— " 
HIS tone of lliuility closed the i^iscus-
- idtiu.. tmt -cnmnrftnriycir^^treransis 
liiin often thut evening, puzzled., rather 
Sidney went Into the'0[»eruting rooin 
lute tn -the Fprtns fft^tlm result nf n They tallUHT of books, of music—, 
dtristi i ie piiiyoiTweir in u d»>.nini5 way. 
K . had tiri.ught her soft, tender little 
tblngs. and hud stood over her until 
her noisy touch been me gentle. She 
jiin.ved fur liitii u little, while he siit 
back In the big chair with hla baud 
screening Ids eyes. 
When, ut lust, be rose and picked 
np tits enp, tt wns nine o'ctocif. 
T v e taken your whole evening," he 
said reioursefliUy. "Why don't you 
toll we t urn a uulsaiice uhd 'aend me 
son and the Ileud, 
^When are yon going to put my 
proteg.-e Ihto the oiK-ruting room?" 
asked Wilson, meeting Miss Orcgg in 
a corridor one bright spring afternoon. 
"Thnt usually comes In the second 
year, Doctor Wilson." 
l i e smiled down at her. "That Isn't 
a rule. Is It7" 
"Sot exactly. Miss Page la ve fy 
yotmff. and of coarse there ere -other 
The operating room made gauze that 
tnuriilni^ and small packets of tam-
pons: absorbent cotton covered with 
sterilized gauze, and fastened tiigeth-
er-^w«4*e, by careful count. In euch 
o i r n 
Christine was still at (be piano, her 
bands on. the fays. Stie sj>o*e wttti-
nui looting a t him: 
"You're never JI uutsuBce, K., and—" 
l^uiH'ihiua IMM camjit bt* at. 
ten tlon. 
" I forgot^ojtel l you." she went on. 
"Father hag givM^ I'alwer l lv« thou-. 
wind dollars. He's going to buy_ a 
adwrv In a business." ( 
"That's fine." 
"Possibly.- I don't believe much In 
Palmer's busloi-as Ventures."* 
Her flat tone still held him. Cnder-
' nentb t r he divined strain'and repres-
sion. - 3 
^ " I hste to go and leave you alone," 
he said at last from the door. "Have 
you any. Idea w h i ^ Paltuer wtll bo J 
Uick?" '_ " 
" ^m me sttiiliii'sl. ft., will juu itime 
here a moment? Bbkd behind me; 11 
Vloii't want to aee yoUj ahd l srant tO ̂  ; 
tell yon something." j 
l ie 'did u3 sfte bade him. rather pur-
alevl. -
"Here I am." 
1 think I j n l a fool for snvlns this, j 
Perhaps I nm spoiling t i e only chance ' ] 
I t e m " tt> get any fcapplaess oot of yte* ; 
But 1 was~Yerribly. Unhappy, tw. and j 
then you came Into my life, and I— 
-now I iisieh tor your step tm l i f f tatL-
L-uns, 
I can't be a. hypocrite any lunger, K . " 
When he stood behind her, silent and 
not moving, she turned. slowly about 
and faced him. He towered there In 
.the little room, grave eyes on hers. 
" ITs iv Ions time since I bare had a 
aroiuotf friend, Christine.*' he said so-
Oo vwr think that K ought 
to swallow hi» personal feetlnoa 
and teU Slttney eaaetty tliataartfc 
about WilaonT Would st<e think 
Mm caddish and hate hint I ' he 
trleS to do-so? » 
Tbe TcuO.. Of > •ist;.-
Some men are ru-irmou-tiy Imjioe-
tanL Tfier reeulate other iu.-n ani 
boast ot I t ~ The truth Is i h t j , art 
fo(4a, and iwvi'le V * p»Ut« to tai 
them «Ihwk U. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Laundry pricesadvance, begin-
ning with rex t week. Owing to 
the enormovs advance oo all sup-
plier and a It) per cant advance 
on all labor IA our employe, all 
the local laundries have agreed 
oo a new prlceulit? -
Mrad a l tha poatoffloa at Murray , K e n t u c k y , tor t rauuulss lou through 
t h o mal ls aa second OISM mattsr . 
THURSDAY. MAY S IS17 
Shirts, plain.. A ' . . . . 
Shirts, cuffs attached 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Ledger it authorized to 
anaounca the following candi-
dates for office in Calloway coun-
ty before the primary election 
aa Saturday, August 4.1917, tub-
Shirts, plsited bosom, cufTs 
attached... 1 
Collars 
Jackets 
8 Drops Xaks Corn "Fall' Off f 
<TT» Joined t h « N e v e r - A a a l n f l u b . 
K e v r r a g a i n wi l l I u so a n y t h i n g ( o r 
c o i n , b u t - O e U - l t ' P u t 2 d r o p s 
S t q t t | . t f o n . | n < f r o m t h a i w -
ond th» corn begins to ahrlvtl. 
The Great Creatore and His Band Other items in prqportiqn. 
HOME LAIWDRY t to the action of the demo 
itic party: P a d u c a h , K ( r . Mikado Light Opera Company of 30 People 
Including Orchestra 
F. H. GRAHAM, Agent 
t A. L. LANGSTON, 
K. P. PHILL IPS Growing Hogs 
For a hog to be profitable he 
must be kept growing from birth 
to marketing age. He cannot be 
profitable unless he is healthy. 
He can always be in a profit-pro-
ducing condition if he it -fetf B. 
A. Thomas' Hog Powder. We 
positively tell you that this rem-
edy' prevents cholera, removes 
worms and cures thumps. If the 
powder does not make good, we 
will.—Sexton Bros. 
Sale of Registered Cattl t. 
Far Sheriff 
The Bohemian Orchestra The Oratorio Artists TOM M. JONES. 
FELIX L. « A 1 L « Y 
CLINT DRINKARD, 
The Indian Princess Watahwaso DEE HOUSTON. 
W I L L F. JORDAN 
O. J. JENNINGS. 
T . M . H A Y O f i N Marie Mayer, the Mary Magdalene of the Passion Play 
F w C o u t y C e a r t C M -
R. M. (Thai) PHILLIPS. 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
O. W. (Lum) ADAMS. 
E. R. ROSS. 
Mother Goose Festival Great Lectures 
K E NN E T H MATHENEY, 
G. H. WINDSOR. Playground Workers On Tuesday. May 8, a Co-op-erative Auction Sale of Register-
ed Short Horn Cattle will be held 
at the fair grounds -at Msyfield. 
The tale will begin at l;00 p. m. 
A large number of fineeattiewill 
be be sold to the highest bidders 
and persons in this cot n' y in-
Community Singing 
H. CL INT BROACH. 
IW Schaal Sinriahalitl— 
ROBEKT E. BROACH. 
C -A . H A L E . . 
Far County Attormey 
Moving Pictures Every Night 
Season Tickets JVotv on Safe at $2.50 
For itn E n t i r * 7 V ay j if 'Bought "Before 
the Opening Day 
terested ia the Short Horn cattle 
ahould attend. 
Tbos. Hughes, former Callo 
Wm. H. JONES. 
Far Represeatatirr 
LEE CLARK way resident and for the past 
T. P. OLIVER. 
JOE E. JOHNSON, 
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK IN MURRAY JUNE 9 TO 16 S. M. CAGLE. . 
WERT ALDERSON. 
SAM MARR. To Xaif for tbe Sailers. The annual junior reception to McKiniey Jones. Mr. MSCuI-
le seniors of the Murray High lough. Miss BrTurner and Mifs ALLISON WILSON.. 
GEOKGE E. ROWLETT School was given at the home o f 
J. D. Sexton Tuesday evening. 
The national colors were used for 
decorations and carried out in 
the refreshments. The contests 
were patriotic and small Ameri-
can flags were used as souvenirs. 
One of the 2-5-seniors has already 
gone to Lexington to join his 
colors. The juniors are 18 in 
number. - U. . _ . .... - ? 
Lillian Longmire motored to 
PERRY THORNTON, 
W. G. BLAKELY . 
G. P. KLINE. 
ALBERT I. JONfeS. 
JOHN T. WICKER. 
SAMUEL H. BYRD 
Calloway eounty, near Backus-
burg, Sunday, where they enjoy-
ed a good dinner.at the home of 
Mrs. Turner. Mr. Jones eays 
that hail in targe pieces fell " In 
that section Saturday night. Al-
so he said he never saw such a 
large crop of corn planted in his 
ULOUS CUNNINGHAM 
Far Aueuo r 
l i fe as he saw on the trip. 
Mayfield Messenger. 
GU3 P. F IELDER 
W A L T E R " r )ATTS Tm„ 
and c e e d l e s w i l l b e f u r n i s h e d 
y o u T e l e p h o n e .Mrs. J. E . O . v -
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Saving Opportunity in Our 
Suit and Dress Section Now 
Including all of our high class Suits and Dresses to 
which have been added tome TWO HUNDRED N E W 
MODELS, makes this sale one of the most advantageous 
buying chances that will come your war this season—of-
fering an exceptional range of style assortments of the Heath & Miiligan Paint is 
best merchandise to be had, subjected to .a proas are of 
2,200 pounds . 
EVERY DROP goes thro-
ugh seven slotf" thorough 
processes of manufacture, 
RUDY QUALITY FIRST IN EVEkY GARMENT 
Come Tomorrow 
whieh insures complete uni 
fixation or mixing. 
WOOL AND JERSEY SUITS 
$15 00-and $13.00 Suits, choiee. 
- "3> 00 auti 85.00 Suits, choice 
Thaf s why Heath A, Milli-
gan Paint Usts so kitî '- I> 
1 joki aa much better and 27 00 and UOiW Suits, choico. 
52 90 and 0ft Suits, ensrfee 
3i W and* ^tt.;t8r-eh«tcc 
00 and 50.00 b^ts. choice 
yau use so" much -leid than 
e c y e t h e r t**Htti 
Kerry dr->p is absolutely un-
iform, tlfat is"why it never 
wears out in spots, but af-
Suits for F i sh i on iV ' Stoats, sites 39 to 56, cboicf, 
/ o m - f c f H K T i r REotcnow, ter years and years <>fjej-
pc^ure you will findafl rV: -S 
have worn down gradually. ^ AFTERNOON AND STREET DRESSES 
ti.VUM Brvsaea, rhoitv .'• 7 1 
IS 90 Breases, choice . . . < . . f .'-r*. 
j g S»> D/esse^ choice ; , » 
•,W>'00 D r e s s w . ' r h ^ t c e . - . ' , . . .. : , " . . . , . . 
' " B f l f t g f t d y?7 c h ^ v s - ^ - - - " I 
aad 4i>.0£J)res8eg, chtnee . , . r. 
30.00 and Gff.00 Dresses, choice .. . . . .V 
iSummtn.Tmiouci i i in ' . smoothly and eWnly at-d 
the'wiXsLiB. splendid shaco. !un> tI iroi ;1K,'TiIerr ' ' l i is<o Texas.• 
1 er.vc"Memphis p. m. Arrive 
l)a!lf. 11:45 a. m. n£*t morning, 
K VVbfth 1:25 p.rr. . , -
underneath. 
Ask. "me for sample «y!or 
turd » i ffnit m o i c r ea s t f r t rwhy 
j r n U s h o t l k L t t i « . H e a t h . & l i i l 
ltgsn Paints. 
H. R WEAR VIHTT* TOttHiST FAftfS 
DJ •; Asm J» BIT. U> s u n t AT,in t« TeiVi »l» C ^to* 
na* Trarel'ns r»»mrer'\r.a». 
--- a T M n ^ H s l V M i . u l l Wf, . irauoi 
Fewer Eggs are 
required with 
1VAI BAKING J T A L POWDER at one price, $9.95 j 
iv Higher priced Suits in j 
In many; recipes the number of eggs may be reduced 4 
with excellent result* by using an additions! quantity 
cf Royal Bakins Powder , about a teaspoon, for each egg 
omitted, T h e following recipe ia a practical example: all sizes, 
1 c u p 
a wuir« melted chocoUu whi te and in c i l o n . 
Tba oU M i W celled for 4 egn —(j^* k*kUe M«<kr 
DIRPXTtON*—Sift flour, baking powder and sell together three 
trnieV Beet whole Addalowlvsugar, then boiling water. 
Slowly, add nasi >iBiiillei'ra»al>««t rhnrolate and meltsdshoMtplogs 
Uilhotit beeonR. Sift in dry ingredients, and fold in aa lightly aa 
< poeaible. Pour Hto Urge baking pan lined with oiled paper, ^nd 
bak* io »low oven twenty minutes. When done, turn out on a 
damp, hot cloth, spread wuh white icing-tftd rbll. 
Booklet ol cecipee which ecenem<i« It) egg a and ether 
I i a . V.-l The real expensive -
| * V - coats formerly sold at 
| $25 and $22.50, now at . $15.95 
Popular priced 
I Coats that formerly 
sold at $16.50, H ^ r so 
Addrm HOY AL BAKING POWOCa CO. 
Waists 
Some odds and ends 
slightly mussed. 
$1.50 Waists, now 
9 8 c e n t s 
0. T. HALE & 
COMPANY 
A te lephone message was re* 
ce ived this morn ing f r o m Judge 
i . E . Robb ins at No r t on ' s Infir-
mary o f Lou i sv i l l e to the e f f e e t 
that hia w i f e was dangerously 
ill, and requested his daughter-
in-law, Mrs . Guy Robbins, to 
come at once. T h i s her f r i e n d s 
here Will tM g i l i v e d to hear and 
they are very solicitous of hear-
ing better news .—Mayf i e ld Mea-
Big Redpath 
Chautauqua Week 
7 DAYS OF BIG ATTRACTIONS 
Including tbe Great Creatore and His Band, 
THEY A R E 
DELICIOUS 
A N D 
FRAGRANT. 
TRY THEN TODAY 
A COMPANY OF THIRTY 
la tbe Light Opera "The !Mikado 
l a arranging to inaugurate this Chautauqua thii year 4 s 
Iocs] eommittee bought 1,000 
W (icn jtti ?crvr bur tea or coferiron tan be 
sure thin is going to,.please your family and your Thesfc t i c k e t s will ba 
s t 5 2 5 0 e a c h . 
. rOur teas and colfees are selected blends that 8 
bave bees tested bj^ilmdreds of bur customers and w 
given great -atiffaction. fl 
_ . . X b t y ' w i J I s&li'fy you—so will ntir price*. « 
Give HI? your groceiy order today. 9 
Parker & Perdue 8 
/ j . . L J 
f a s t S i d e S q u a r e M 
i f u r t i e openiag day so season tickets can be had for less 
• tkaa - -
For (he 5:ti;le accissiom to the respeetire entertainments 
j »ee the efccisl programs. — 
\ " • SesiM tickets are nontranifersble except within the owner's 
fami ly The name of come member of the family m u t be writtaa 
! is <mk opoa every season ticket. Tbii provision u male primarily' 
i ^ - a s s V * " " 1 " J t h e . o w n e r is esse the tigkat should be lost. 
S CWl<rea" » -Wke? i* a d d i t - c h i l d r e n i g U u x . t o Toiir teen years 
; ka ^ u i i f e . All chitdrm a t * admitted t o t h e cni'dwn's work*fnie, 
S « » M « « « « m * H « M « < M » » « « > « l l M » » W 
The 
FLAVOR LASTS 
If pleasure mode price 
Its cost would be thrUe! 
J U I C . Y F R U 1 T j 
r ' rtu nAVOM t A\fi fk 
T H I M U R R A Y U C D U E H M U R R A Y R Y 
BK>>IA(» 'JMT W i - f l " f .' ;vi ^..ni | 
l o » v « r « Ola. " ' * « r hi 11» I 
the I fm.l i lol l and 
BIG G A I N S I N W E I G H T ^ lfflf1hTy*tle i T " In i n — t h " *J8 
ebutdanl at the'city nihil-!-, ih.' I....ill 
! M I N i 6 M ' 6 l the Stleltty graded school 
T B i m u n w H r H V - d » t < l l b « l i i l l III 
A n e p l t u m e uf m o a t t in 
ur tont n v « n l > l ra f l l| i l r< 
n o n e A N ! R l t T O N I D TO 
H S A L T H » Y TAKING 
—: T A N L A C . Owensbnrn Nearly fnur thousand 
' school chlklrau a nil tliiiuaanili uf 
I Owanaburu and Daviess county rttt-
latta (mill Jiaff In * tie* raising at th* 
i imflhmiiB 4'atrlutlc addresses ve ra 
delivered hy lien tl ttln<n, Herman 
HfrtrflMtd, .lodge ft t » Lancaster and 
Latega Clements. 
railm ah Ml js Lout** Mrtit ira anil 
Pels Hrrht a f i e the winners In Ilia 
lltrh Wrhnt'l debating conical, which 
1s Jisld annual!/. ; 
Hopkins. I He ',<ha town rff P»m-
broke. III Ihla county, voted wet by a 
majority of 1C In'tlia lmjil afUuii «U>o> 
lion. TKa town baa been illy for a l l 
v years, anil thla waa the third *lectlon 
I IAV i : Jll»l tllil-lied ntj tlllril I art- ; ^ |(l 
W * r - T W I C t S X A M I W e O A N D 
TOLD OPERATION WOULD 
H H t H O N L Y HOPS. * 
Paopla of Promlnanca and Uaquta-
tlonad Integrity Tail What C«1*- Frankfort.—The atate-wlll n.naicust 
the drlra around tha Capitol and tha 
boulevard down lo Todd atreet ot 
Kentucky rock, asphalt thla summer, 
and ttao federa l Highways I lopart. 
then! will send an etlalneer to obaerre 
the ronatrurtlon and take alalia to 
make a toat roadway of it. 
bratad Madlclna Haa Dona 
far Them. A tie of Tanlac auil hate gained 
twvttUr-safUl iNURd*.", uua the truly 
retuarkahle atatement made by Mra. 
• 'h»rlos IViku, ruodlutf at UX Mill 
street, lluntavtlle, Ala. 
"When I commenced% tailing the 
Aak lau^ Hitman W.-.IUttoez* -S5 
veara old, switch tender at the Ash-
laad Hire! Plant, waa decapitated 
whan a a witch angina ran over hla 
body. He » a * tb« father uf Ion chit 
M \ K o f - the moat tit . l e w . IM1 f•'a-
V J i urea in euttaectlao anl i Tanlac 
and the line thnt atnlida out more prum-
Inently than an/ other, perhaps, ia the 
•*ary l i y tmijiiier uf Ke l l iuow i ) llt. lt 
Mie coutluuod, t a d wouien from all parte ot the Smith 
n i ljTi,-^ nlwr-1r.r.lgtrt |"-m','7« ; ll"w ' 
T weigh 123 pouuda. and never relt 
T>etfer TB~luy TTfe. F.ir '.veiira T ttave 
suffered al lh l hml filmi uf stomach 
ontliivy frs*w flm ula y^nn 
Impoaad on Mra Molllu Allen, who 
waa accused. with her flu aha nil. Henry 
Allen, of killing Maggie Allen, waa 
1«l»lt.1 Krod Talnar, Jn« Tnfaer 
and Itonald l»raite vtllad a larae rattle-
anake oh Danlel a bill The ratter ^alr 
aliout five reel In length Hinl had elahl 
ratt lea Ttn* anatn pat up a pretty 
atlff flaht. hut Ihr nuin finally aurreeil. 
• ad ntpld Im-rraaee In weight aa a re-
sult of Ita uae. 
Whefl ao inanjr well-kntiwn people 
alllrnied hy the Court uf AiMieala I'n-
Ieaa a pardon Jg.alven ahc muat eutur 
tronhle, rtinntlpatl'in tint) pnttia in my 
aide and I ... h. A t ilmea Lha palna 
of unquestioned lnte*r)t3r make state-
ment af ter atatement, etteh eorrottorat* 
la unua'ualiy Untg'for a woman. olenia i «n tie longer be dvuhted. by Buck Waaluoatuu,- aa old aaake Vegeti 
lha dlt Thouaantla hare notified that thla 
famoua luedielna "haa cputpletely re-
stored them to health and strength, 
after every other medielne alitl dm 
riont akilled uiedleal treatment hare 
fatted. '* ' 
- • Owe of the moat remarkable caaea on 
record la that If Mra Viola Ivea. o f MR 
• Croait Htreet, Little ltock. Ark., whoso 
stati^neiit npiienra befow. 
-In M i y of i n t T " aatd Mra. Jrea, " I 
atiffered a complete breakdown of my 
nervea and my entire ayatem gave 
way. About tlx weeks afterwardg_l 
was carried to thaJtosimsC I "bccome 
perfectly hettdeiee—couldn't'move any 
pert of tny bod/ anil Juat l » / there In'1 
bed for Ave tnontha. nut-knowing all/-
thine w1 nnytioily, 1 waa brtHight home 
In October, inia. ah.t fried all klnda of 
Mt. Varnon.- Ht1)'kenatla county real* 
denta bald a patriotic meeting hero, 
inarkeil hy a flag parade participated 
In by hand rail a of children. Tho eoun-
.1/ banks uraixuut lu tuake .amuU loans 
dlaplar 
bark at 
and kii 
to thoao needing money for aeed, Inola, 
etc., and do all they cats In j t legiti-
mate -wr/ f n enrottrag» cropa. 
Veraallles —The Woodford rountr 
?s» lery for 1SI7 haa boon tired at 4S 
T»on3ed dehf. r i tnUJ ifTISI 
H .'Otita- Vropurty m VeraatHwrBnd-
Midway ta etempl front th^-achoole—. 
The rate la the aante a* in 1918. 
Padtteah—The Oo-to-pnni1ay-aehi>ol 
quiloe 
to bur 
Veraaj f i i « n t l i e n s o f -Woodford 
eeanty participated In a patriotic' 
demo'natraiion here. A parade hr-adad 
hy a braaa band and with cHUena. tra. 
ternal organlxattona. Poy flcouta and 
school clul-irori In line, preceded tha 
cxerrlaci 'held on the courthouse 
square. Aa addreea by farmer h.na-
tor J. N. raonlen, who taoronflnad lo 
his room'hy alckneaa, waa read. StO] 
store 
wotna 
1 i 
Psychology of Strife. 
"A re we going to undertake a war 
of nithleaencaaT 
1 ho|.e hot." replied Senator Sor-
guhtn. ' T t c aeen lojiij> a lliilit of one 
k1nd"nrid iinttthi-r and I have never 
fcnow-n a-lwnl conscience to upernte as 
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT Frankfort.—Through the, I>XII»V!11ii 
Automohilg Club i t m « have heen 
tanen for lh*4 iHirtlflpaliou of K in 
tucky ia a relay im>tor car dl«patcb 
carrying demonstration through which 
an effort will he made to entablffth the" 
I boy. 
recipe 
"it 
friend 
For (forte*. Cattle. Sheep 
and I fog*. Contains Cop-
pers* for Wornu. Sulphur 
f o r the BICHKI, Saltpeter 
Vo«nka.aTonic.and Pure 
Dairy SalL l/*edbyVet-
erinariara 12 year*. No 
BLACKMAN STOCI REMEDY f O M M N Y 
C H A T T A N O O G A . T E N N B - V S E E 
D A I S Y F I T K I L L E R j E S / S T a t 
A Different Thing. 
"Sail/, do /ou »t.rk by force of cop-
adenttnue-Uiipulae?^ r 
"No 'm; t work by the da jr." 
Verttalllee —Former Onlfed States 
A Plunge Into Hffatilitiee. 
" I t was a toll-take f o r me to marry 
•In orrt.;r*.to ltr-.-ji from going-Into the 
army," remarked the mtm -w Ith a black 
eye and a lumji on bin forehead. 
"Tou.s.-. fb'tottave been lo autu« sort 
of activn." 
" l i s becoming the metal tffcns. And 
Early Opportunity. 
" W e cane to this country and took 
the Insococt red man's land Id way from 
Mm." r - - " 
- y ea , " replled tlte man wlio has been 
having trouble with ri-al .-state; "ami 
- to some m e t the- innocent "red man 
was luck/ to unload Just"-when Tie 
d i f t " > 
WOMAN'S. CROWNING GLORY 
IS her hair. If yours Is streaki-d with 
tialy. grizzly, gray hairs, use "La '"re-
lltUr Iiroeaing aw l change It te 
the natural way. price fl.uti.—Adv. 
bled 
tJfsSe 
on it 
Toun 
"Cats ure very socvltlve aslmala." 
" ( cnpiiose that why lht,y are al-
ways taking s feriee." 
achool Association la' argias t!:e Sun-
ItuHl daj-sihools or the state j o participate. li.ay go month and io..u:li without 
seeing any real fighting." - STOMACH SUTFERERS ! F R E C K L E S Paducah.—The feature of the «ioTi nf Lhti the WdnSanV 
34twKtr.tr.ary S n c w w of M» :hi>da*t 
Leltanon —The Marlon circuit court 
convened"IS this ciiy. and Jjjdge^FSw-
man tire gramd 7017 twfqre.i>lm 
ami totd th en^ feal . a s fag copaidered: 
^fac peace Jfcg Cx>ja-i: 
rnuc*caitn in triis nruHiy1 i i r better-
twnditiori tlian the" crops, he wotiid dis: 
If Wf-nns OT Tapeworm persist tn ytrar 
system. It Is becmus- yo-a have not ret trie4 
( M re si Verralfu*®. Dr. Peary's "Dead Shot." 
Qo« does lbs work. Adv. 
fcpiwual c„h:;rrh s<mrh wn* the ad-
tireaa. by Mlaa Carrie Jhc¥fcon. o f 
linjilon, K-yr. • a amnsionarj- f rom i&F 
rea. who is ljom6 on a furlough. The 
(reaauivr's-report allowed fla.SIft waa 
raised during the year and 91 
wont to the Council Treasury for itti» 
—T&cre a—Tf inc t r - tn*- aiiftifwi' i iwd "of 
Teenci? d of trickle*, aa ~ I f pnut f lgy iuw i l l l l idg " l u - i n i ^ 
beforehand, many a match would be URAAERTPTTOA OTTINE — B H B B ATR*T:«TLI — 
guaranteed to remora ilseac tiome5y 
Simply »et an ounce of othtni—doub prpTcntod. 
little of It n t s n d m-mtna iftd you 
slaouid soon see that f»ett the w^rst freCkJce 
Itave tefsn to d^appear. w&llc the I'ghtor 
on»s bsv« vsnSsbt-d entlrel-y. It Is 
chafgies.tSe mem^er^p? the grand JuH' 
T.ntil the f« uat:i Monday of the term, 
and. advised th< m to go home and *f-
Dr. P-ercp'a Plcaaanl Pelleta are the ori*-
ina.1 littie liver pills put op 40 years a go. 
They rejnilato liver snd hovels.—A4v« 
pleTeTy cTear .Tlw rUn and aaJn a beantUxd 
cl^sr . 
- Be sur- to asa fer tb-9 d'̂ û ê (( itaglk 
Has a Record of 50 Years of 
Success LoulavUIe—Teachers from all parts of the » tate*wer» tn t-otjlsTfite'dnrtmr 
Frankfort, Ky.—A atat*-wtd« neswa 
Izatlon that will ramify every heigh 
the past ws-ek attending the annual ^ 
meeting of the Kentucky Educational'' 
horhood In Kentucky and mobilise Into 
the serrlce far the Nation the Indue Correcting Impurities In the stomach. 
gr-fttiT r . ! -. ng ^tt the I - o*1 els.' t'fll S 
tip tho iivpr and makoa th.. dospond-
'eSTdyepepdc enjoy 2fe- I t la" high-
ly rwitmnemlcHi ftir LUiotiaheaa. Indl-
gestlorC etc. Always keep n_ bottle of 
August Flowvr handy f o r the first 
f r a p t i H ' o f these a n o r d e K T o o may 
f . " . fit," t. ' !r, I n t t . 'w.iiiKnit tomor^. 
R . - - r - s e r that "an eunee of 
Carter's UtUe Liver Pills t rut , wsairh. ajmcutturai reaoarcea, 
manhood and aomuboml * of every dent U.' tott. Sitaia I nlvafslty of Iowa 
who bald a prnnri^err p ' - . . . n tha pen , 
KXarn, chaiietig.JLtl ir . ^ c h e r B t o 
dtue S-. ierina mptliode.-̂ wrtlctltartr 
aciantifis methoda o f obserra'.or 
testing and vjtpertmciitatior. into their 
work. ™ -
A Remedy That Y o u Cannot be 
Constipated a 
and Happy ^ 
"That • depends 01̂  my innings now. «h*4 feamfcM. wtU by 
GOT. Stanley, w h g conferred a t t h e 
'Mansion u Ith half a hundred rep re 
.sentatite -cttiiens summoned from a l f 
the congressk-naT ^TFH^tit, to discuss 
with him the plaa ot procedure. 
Makes Life 
Worth Living 
Infections or inflsmmatieas of tbe Eyes, 
-whetber from external or internal cauê B, 
s i * prrlTr.pt ly Lce^U J-j the nie of Rorr.aja 
g r r ffflrnr a t 9Sct^ retiring,. 
WTERS 
ITTLE 
; ' ie i I ' ir lon ts wo!lh a [ t t ia Vo f ture.a 
and that It Is both palatini and expen-
sive to be sick. For aale by i.ruggtsta 
Af ter cetehrsfln^the twiy,ty-f rrh an-
etversary of bee birth the average 
woman's chief aim in l i fe la not to 
( l e^ i f i 1 ! ! ! . a --*.Iwin Samoet TfhU. ( 
,J..i. al;o "for viie past twenly-eiafct I 
years haa W e n freight agent for tbe j 
Frant forr & Cincinnati ralli'oad. -ad j 
denlr ltr«t hla sight, caased by the 
shock of iet ing Alfred Vndarwood die 
suddenly. 
*<$• Xh4 t^vills.^1 WoTIJ tn 
-nt bottlea.—Ad«v 
Malt Karr, or i^timcton. At«if>ta|>t 
Secretary of State, to.aocceed Scott. 
Karr has b^en ff clerk In the Secrety/ 
of State's o £ t c . 
ARTER'S IRON PILLS 
> will greatly help most pale-faced people 
I c tns t l a s d ^ S f l 
f a K t e n u * i a d New A lb in r . ' IM . . 
held here St which the advisability 
of c.1 -' 1 1 o ting a nea; warnn bridge 
* S*'«tl«r47jearv. Tar 
Raiina,Ctu&( & f e i t r . 
L s^aa a«lV>B. J8 yean^hJt 
of r.laljre. K j . enr- nf the Ir itUlest 
stadenta a*, the collega-ben>. Was killed 
by a freight train He waa. r u l i n g 
aitit ---tiie girls and s;ej,ped oeer near 
. t ^ - - ^ r v a a i a * n t * 7 ' • y r T i r 
•R R"' : ' S T O P T H O S E SHARP S H O O T I N G PAINS 
_ _ — "Petiteutna" is th* wooder worker lor all 
W b e n Y o o r E v e s N e e d C a r e femai.diaord«* p n t t » < Ad..-
T r v M u r i n e C v e R e m e d y " _ 
« . swa^tr. r . . a, m m aa ^wffre. crmra are *.TJU .' T% msch 
: more Intelligent than f e m a l e 
M a • T i l t G t i t r a l 
S t r r i f t k m i n f Tssic. 
•BiaaSSiraiMriS (ABLLTONIC tbe " ^ « t n s train alula. B t » tsndiat Dull > « Wowld take.a nda. 
lamSmunComm 
MEMPHIS TCNN 
M O S T I M P O R T A N T P R O P O S I T I O N 
Positive Proof That Lyd» 
E. Pinkham's VeaaUl 
Unusual M^ans la ot Vital Interest 
ta In t l r * Country—Cqultabl* 
PAtt- or V A T M R F E D M I N D E N B U R O 
LINK I t PREDICTED WITH IN 
Rail 
Suffering. 
Spread at Incems Taa. 
Ucbiy of Ljrdia E. I'lnkbam'e Vegsta-Bble Compound f o r Hflarnihetmn a n d other weaknesses. I waa very Irregular and would have ter-rible pains ao that 1 cjuld hardly take s step. Bometlmes I would be so misera-ble that 1 could not sweep a room. I doctored part of the lime but ( a l t no 
change. I later took Lydla E Pink-
Darn's Vegetable Compound and soon 
f e ' t a -bange for the I letter 1 took It 
-SMiW | ivaa in gnuil healthy sosfliliesi 
I recommend the I'lnkham remedies to 
all Women aa 1 have use.I them with such 
EOWRresults,"--Mrs. MiLroHUT. CUM-
M I N U S , *Z± Harmony St., I'ann'a Grove, 
Such testimony itiduld be accepted by 
all woman. aa convincing sviilvnce of 
tho excellence of l.ydla K. Pinkham's 
Vegetable compound aa a remedy for 
the distressing ills of women such as 
dlsplsremsnta.lnflammati on, ulceration, 
backache, painful periods, nervousness 
aod kindred ailments. 
There la no logfl lwat* dUciissliin la 
the proposition to mippty-ttii' govern-RESISTANCE IS STUBBORN 
went Willi all 'ho money U I - . „ r > for 
Mtfryiog .01 lie- war, Congre-ot by « a 
overwhelming majority lu.i'nch bouse 
having duciiinai war cab be trusted lu 
vote nil the fluids Vie emergency calls 
for. It understuuds popular feeling ou 
the subject, and will accept It aa a com-
New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick—Don't Lose a Day's Work—Harmless Liver 
Medicine for Men, Women, Children—Read Guarantee! 
French Repulse Oerman Attack In 
' Champagne- -Hand toHsnd Fight-
ing Between Teutons and th* 
French—Artillery Actus. 
mauil. 
U iwlnn—la debt ing that for Inten-
sity and' lleapWutl«|i equaled ally of 
tha ooiitlk-ls of two and a half yuara of 
tlin lirltlsh war Hrltlih forces appar-
ently have turned the first of t i e r 
mauy's great d.ifouau line* of tho fa-
THoiia "IIIAdelibUtg m ^ I C Tg r t IIT 
Oppjr, pivotal point of this defense see, 
•tor, i * In Itrltlsh hajids. Tho town 
Ilea six miles niirlhnnat of Arra i . Al l 
of Arleux, { mile further north ol 
Oppy, tias been taken. Uoth rtttea ar* 
tTgti! Calomrt tnnkrtynu itefc. It's horrible I 
Take a dose of the dangerous tlrUff tonight and 
tofibrrrow you may lose day's woric. 
" Cslwmel is mercury or quicksilvcf~whic1i onuses 
necrosis of tlic )>̂ tKJ. ClKHWt. when .it ertmes in-
to contact with aour lille crashes into it, breaking 
ft up. This is when you feet that awful nausea 
and tlamping.- I f you are sluggish sn<l "sll 
knocked out/'- if your Uvar is tutpi.i -amlfaowsU 
crrirsi i|raleil., or you ha«e-headache, dizziness, coatcd 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tsnight. 
Here's my guarantee—Go to any drug store 
and get a SO cent bottle of Dodson's I.iver Tone. 
Take a spoonful and if" it doesn't straighten you 
j/ght up.and make you feel fine ami vigorous J 
want you to go back to the store antl get your 
money. Dodson's Li.er Tone :s destroying ?be 
snleofcalomct Tiecauselt is~7eat liver meiTicTSfy 
entirely vegetable, therefore it o n not salivate or 
make-yon si'ek. 
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver 
Tone will put yotrr sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
yott feel miserable. 1 guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its pleas-
ant taste.— Adv. 
most points the "Wotan line." ryn- J 
nlng southward down through l i s si- ' 
blln, Etorpigny, L'Esporuiicq to Proa- J 
Title. . . • * • - 1 
Hfflg's resumption of a grand off en-
aire movement was atmnst unexpect-
ed by military " iperts her- I: fTrrn f 
I beeu estimated ho would drive "te.ul- ( 
I lly against tho Hermans at various ( 
I .points, keeping them busy all along ( 
' the line, the French f i » i e s whloh ( 
acblc.vod.auch brllltimt gains, laat week t 
' would be freed from mo violent >i«r- , 
1 'loan counter attacks and have lehiuro 
' in which to consolidate the uewly wop , 
ground. —~ „ t 
The lirltlsh offensive v^as 
tT]''nijf»TJ» Kf ulfr- T|in bicrwr-wa» yrtrork j 
o v a r i i f font ofnuvfihil mlJvn' wJJth, 
Mor^ovrr, It wai dellt^fed to tho HP-
^m^snrmvTtrtir ron<*FHrnte<J nrnttr-ry 
-dr-tuiiiiny Ihui di»f*ati hiT* ludlcMcd hud-
sprayed death along almost the entire | 
I Irtish front of 4"s«ld utiles. it waa a { 
titanic ilrlm at thu very, spot where , 
earlier dispatches had Indicated a 
seeming ueadlock between vast forces 
on both sides. * 
Under this galling lire the attack^ 
utuiiiy .broko dosn. In .onis pi'iica 
Ihers waivtertfrlouichau'lito-liand fight-
Ing. The Brill'-1 got ln~»eft with tl.-
bayonet, hut there was one tilt ot 
fighting In'which evwn bayonets -we ri ' , 
forgotten nnd thft^mon went at rf-ch 
other's throafs atiil eyes Many « e r -
"mafis wenf t o their death from blow* 
He's Slnflls. 
Miss \a-rtover—V»hi are s woloan-
hater, I bear. r - — - — - - — 
Mr Kllmpiirse—T4mf la a mistake. I 
merely cannut nXTord l o liJtirry. 
MI.S Leftover—flht cuuiiot you sup-
port a ^ I f e ? 
- >U7<liiii|iur*rr_-(rh. rm. I mol-l mf 
port a wi fe easy eiioii^h. luit I haven't 
tiu'ruue".enough to aupport the two or 
three wooieii she would ni-'-il -to waft 
This sKatt 
\ne! happen 
\inM)Home 
T h i s mother rrsl./e* 
thai flies carry in l sn . 
tile parslysis germs, 
typho id levet . labsr -
eu t o i i i , etc., shd 
breed in g s e h s n e 
cant, decaying ce l . 
cstses. etc. Fly R e l 
kills flies s n d m o s -
quiloes. 1 Unu'.r— 
to kumnns 
PER C AN1 
Didn't Reach IL 
" T R f arfer-ainner iippHlnT was a btt 
long-wtnded. and after two hours the 
toastmaster rapped for him to ait-
down. 
"What did you stop me for? " he 
asked the j .residing genius, after the 
affair was over.-
"Why, you spoke for two hours snd 
didn't advance a single Idea," replied 
the toastmaster. 
" Y e s , r-nr y o u n i t m e o f f t*si S.SIU. 1 
No Gasoline Required. 
—TtBT my we w ill soon have % ma-
cblne that will run without gasoline." 
" I 've got one that will run without 
gasoline now." 
" U hat kind of a machine la I t r 
" A typewriter." I 
Accidental Pudding. 
Stopping a friend in n department 
store recently, a Glenwood avenue 
woman entbuslaattrally snhl: 
" I atn so glud to meet you. Usuuse 
I have' been wanting to nsk yon for a 
Impor tant to M o t h e r s 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 
CAtSTCIKlA. that famous old remedy 
If I have uny recipe you like," the 
for Infants aod children, and see that it 
•It is Ihe -res-inc for thnt pudding 
you Served-tie- last t i « i « ..I tind din-
ner at your Ipm-e." 
waa crmilnie to it.' 
Says Corns Lift O f f 
Without Any m 
organisation?" 
There la No Art In Taking Medicine 
Just follow directions on every pot-
tle of " I1»ntatlon" Chill Tonic and 
see bow oulckiy i Ii"*.- dreadful chills 
Will leave y..u. It leaves the liver In 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
Oaloniel. Price 50c.—Adv. 
~ Sore corns, bhrd corns, soft-corns or 
shy kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted rigilt out-sdth the fingers If you 
wUl apply on'the corn a- few drops of ; 
• trxaniiii. MI ' )TI riniiannll-aiiTlitrrilx.. 
At little cost onetrau get a small bot-
tle of frr*ezone at any drug store, which 
will j-isitiveLy rid noe't feet of .every 
corn or callus without patn or sore-
n. s. or the danger of iafectton. 
i — t m : drug I . sn ether compoand. 
and dries the moment It Is applied and 
does not Infl.iine or even irritata, the ; 
surrounding skin. Just tliink» Ton : 
can l i ft off your corns and^ callusea 
now with"Of a .bit of pain or soreness. 
If your druggist hasn't free zone he can . 
easily get a small bottle for you from 
his w hoi.-sitle drag house.—adv. — H 
A v i - i^y : mn cut a svrnth In society 
wlthr one ti^ure. With a man. it takes 
six or- Unite. 
T H E B & T BEAUTY DOCTOR 
Anothee Steamee Sunk. 
Loodea- Of&cj-vi announcement ot 
the sinking ot the Norwegian steamer 
Torvore. l.t57 ton* gross, la reported 
from Chrlstlsn'.:i, ; --- • . — 
Legislative. 
?n a 
change of 
table drink 
A FRIEND IN NEED. 
For instant relief ami speedy cure 
<w> - K - ~ i . r » r r i IHnrrhea Oordiai. 
PHeesOW and TV—WWv. 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS Stf*s|lk*a*d ky Marrijr tiptrtaMM. 
Kidney disease is too danger-
ous to ncglect. At tbe first sign 
of backache, headache, dizziness 
or urinary disorders, you should 
K>ve the weakened kidneys pro* 
mpt attention. Eat little meat, 
tako things easier and usa s re-
liable kidney tonic. There's no 
other kidney medicine so- well 
recommended as Doan's Kidney 
Pills, Murray peoplq rely on 
them. Here's one of the many 
statements from Murray people. 
I « e Fields, McIJanlel hotel, 
Murray, says: "^even or eight 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products Make your wood-
work h a r m o n i z e 
with your furniture 
wtth . 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
Heath StMiffigan The Roofing That Never Leaks 
years ago, I suffered from my 
hsck and kidneys. Doan's Kid 
j ney Pills relieved me snd I felt 
better generally. 1 sm glad to 
JreremmeritTthTs medicine." 
|_J!iJiat uOc.at all.daahtfs. Don't 
Tltllivtjr H t r f d r rk td lE^ "remedy 
| get Doan's Kidney P i l ls - the 
same that Mr, Fields had. Fos-
ter-Mil burn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
Simshinc t.tniiig an:l var-
nishes in one operation 
tu imitate .ill tlicjpopuht 
lamia i.fVmitl.A liruili 
is theoitly toolyuu tuxtL 
t ipod for'TVtrniTure-flnd 
floors, toe"). A s k for color 
•"THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation/which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well card and directions.
 s 
Sold by H. P. WEAR 
as the crushed rock face surfaces 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditioner A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
The films for baby welfare 
work and milk, have been re-
Green Slate Surface Roofing 
Weight, 75 pounds per squsre, complete 
wjth galvanized nails and crment. 
Crystal Top Roofing will last for years 
and needs no painting, is easily laid- and 
absolutely Tree from coal tar or any other 
deteoriating substance. 
This roofing contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation and coating It Is fire 
brand proofs acid proof and weatherproof, 
and is sold S F F K i i a i i M * price. Crystsl 
Top Roofing is surface! on the wr-ather 
side with crushed felspar which ' is firmly 
embeded ia the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
granite like surface requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, i t presents a handsome ap-
f n r f * * * almwie- t rtmi n p 
the market thar ran; Vi j i It glthfr tndnr-
ability or looks.. Put up in one »Jti»re"rt3Ja" 
containing 108'square feet._ . 
This grade of ornamental roofing ir~sur-
faced with a minerarcontsining a beauti-
ful anil permanent green shade. Themin-
Kivii ig. a beautiful 
green effeqt to the face of the roofing 
which will never fade or discolor, also fur-
nishes at the same time a weather-resist-
ing coating that can be depended upon for. 
service for many years to come. 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended for 
small homes, good barns or any class of 
buildings where an ornamental effect4 'is 
desired at small cost. I t is made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in best grades of 
roofi strand 
"is 32 • i nebes wide, "weighs -Hf 
pounds per roll. compter w i lb gaTvaiiiiSr 
Roofing and Prices 
Will be Mailed 
nails and cement. 
STfor corn and 10 t o ; 12c for 
hogs. Let the government say j 
we shall have, not what the con-
SUm -r pays, but the above fair! 
prices and make us keow i t 
such efforts as the farmers wi,l 
make has never been equated by 
any nation. .Give us a living 
out of our labor and we will de-
liver tbe poods. I'm not special-
ly complaining at the high price 
of lljur and etc., but am only 
unfortunate enough to have it to 
buy. 1 f tobacco would only sell 
in accordance with everything 
In connection with the 'above Toofing we 
can sell you some cheap roofing, hut 
QUALITY COUNTS. 
Yours truly, 
need careful treatment 
from within more than 
they need bundling wraps 
during changing seasons. 
The puie cod liver oil in 
scoirs 
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
Htirrah for <). .». He -wttt ^ ^ A o u s a n ( J s S t r e n g t i e n 
s part well tn fais r a c e . - * cur ^ , i n l n g l o f , h e i r ^ ^ 
We grind Wednesdays ard Sa For Sale. —^T^seeond • hand ' Cartt el Thanks, 
turdsjs. I f you have stuff in the sewmg machine, only used three 
Bill or wheat to grtno. p ease years. Will sell at a bargain. - We wish tojexpress our aincere 
bring it it soon.—Murray Mill- J. W. Robertson, at Diuguid's thanks to' many friends and' 
(ag Company. 7 4193 hardware store. 12li2p neighbors who so kindly assisted 
J t * m _ M y vou te h » k over " - V i s a p i a n o , organ or gra- ™ ministering unto our be-
M WHI pay > w v> « » K y e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Tm, » e liate i t . Itovod l i iuttar .Hrs. Mary Jam-
our line of pianos Murray f u r -Mur r^Furn i tu r e and Under- Myers, during her last illness 
aitura and Undertaking Co. taking Co. . . * * "Words can not express our grat-
' —: - • . - • - ... - itude and we pray that each of 
you will find a. similar romfort 
t«/ " T ^ B 'j ill your hours uf trouble.: W, <j. 
ft ^ WF— ^ B l U i * ^ l i it land family. 
- — 2 3 c • I —Ferdy^pepsm. our national 
A T E X A S W O N D E R while at the same time it aids the 
/ f t l u n g s a n d improves the 
quality of the bloody 
i\[J Throat Specialists endorse 
J r j v SCOTTS EMULSION—Tiyk 
•Doan's Regulets are recom-
mended by many who say they 
operate easily, without griping 
and without bad after effects.-
2-* at all drug stores. 
The Teraa Wonrler cure* kidney 
ant) bladder trouble*. di«*Wves ^rav-
el. cure* diabete*. weak and lame 
barfc«. rheumatism, and trreKulari-
t ie« of the kidneys and bladder iu 
both "iua u mud v u a w , Befftalatea 
^Bladder troubles in children. I I not 
void bv j o u r d r u ^ i » t . wi l l be setit 
In iimil oil rvc^i f l of $1.00. Cue 
email f h S S T i*," two months* treat-
lueut. luid, lduui lai lsJo JK rfect a 
cure. Send lyl - »o| i , 'i• siitti'.njlale. 
- U t . K. W . Hal-, ^.nr t»ii-rr street 
St. Ixyis. Mn. - sSohl by druefrlsu. 
ailment, use Burdock I>!ood Bit-
ters. Recommended for strert-
gthingidigestion. purifying the 
blood. At alt drug stores. $1.' 0 
If you want to breed to a good 
registered sa'ddle horse, jack or ' 
Hainpshtre hog, go to-I.T. Craw- j- ( k ' l t tl'MWil - — W s . miles west of Murray. 
Come in and let' us show you Kv. HP insures an > day old 
our line of pianos and grapho- colt. Postoffice, Lynn Grove, 
phones. —Murray Furniture and Ky. 41JH 
Helping You Hold Your Crop 
T n ? - F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k i n g SyW€*r> . - e? t «b -
l ls lwxl b v t h e g o v e r n m e n t , s i a n d s - b y c x o f t h b 
c o t t o n p l a n t e r . .. . • ' - g 
O u r m e m b e r s h i p !n it g i v e s t a s p e c i a l f a c i a -
t i e s . he lp n i m h o l d h i s c m p . u n t i l _ha c a n 
o b t a n f a i r p r i c e s f -w it, irstertst} -o f r u s h i n g it 
I'-ndertsktng Co. 
tiome of S. C. Reds. Eggs for 
sale. IT. fur50c: packed $1. Mrs. 
Krafttt^ Beamaa Murray. Ky. . At the Caldwell hotel Saturday; 
ntgtt,"E?q. W. T . Snow offielat- ] 
ing at tlx? wedding of R. Mi Hit-
ler u 4 Misa Gordie Reed, of 
Hardin, 
a GretnafJreen affair, the young 
couple having eloped from the 
Kentucky 
town that afterpoon. 
Saturday afternoon in t i l ' s 
county clerVs office," Gakm Mor-
ris and Miss Grafe Barnett were 
united in marriat;^ Elsq: W. P. 
Krwtn "oi?icialTog."JTk>»h parties 
are prominent young people of 
-near Hard jr. Ky., which "^lace 
^ ^ V T t f f n s k f ' t t v i p ^ ' l s S m e . ^ ' K 2 
_ris Parisian. . ... 
4 For Heat. Xircom'. -ni house 
in southwest M u r f a j v H . 
Churchili. 
Rt. 1. Phone 2«5 Have you ever nofrrod how spftebouses 
alwavs h»ve a way o f looking brtter and 
more' attraetive' than any of jOa aUiers" Dear 
them? Analyse tha otfy-fen.-.-, .-ir.d piany 
tirr.rs vow will find it to tho fart that 
these bouses are always kept well printed, 
aad in h'annrmiotfcs colofs. L'pon further 
ln'(uirv vou will also find ta a majority of 
tbe case* that th? paint used is 
T * e Murray Furniture A l"n-> 
C o r s h o w i n g some 
eXfi^ttent values in pianos. Call 
and see them. 
- W e borrowt . t -spociil/rates frprn trar 
Frt'rrrJ Rr^crve H-trk o r k>ans s e c t l t d by 
jMsfiBSMHCfl -"-.TTn^iral pr.xt.ir.j-. 
B e f w r e - v o u nmarket y o u r c r o p p o m e i n a n d 
-trHk t h e m a t t e r o v e r w i t h us. - W e m a y b e 
i a a p o s i t i o n t o s a v e / o u s o m e m o n e y . Hanna's For Sprains, Lameness. Sores;Cuts, Rheumatism 
^Penetrates and Heals 
. JS twa E^tiV-A1 ' Q a . e . _ 
For Man and Benst 
Vic., i t . 
Hughes Vt Irvan Lumber Co 
